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EXTERML I']MNC ING OI' ECONOMIC DEVNI,OPMENT
OI' THE DE\TEIOPING COUNTR]ES

Note by the Secretary- General

At its twenty-second session, the General Assembly, in resolution 227\ (U.,II),
reaffirned the need to increase progressively the flow of external resources to
the developing countries, both through multilateral and bilateral assistance
programmes and through private capital transfers, and to ease the terlF and
conditions on \rhich such resources are provided. The Assemb\r expressed
appreciation that sone developed countries had already taken steps to increase the
flow of resources to developing countries and to provide such resources on easier
terms and conditions. The Assenbly also noted with concern the decreased fl-ow of
resources from other developed countries and the lack of improvement in the terms
and conditlons of transfer,
1. rne AssemDty, ln paragrapn 4 ol .resolutron 22(+ (i(I_t_t,1, requested tne
deveJ,oped countries to study the possibility of implementing the measures suggested
in the report by the Secretarlat entitled t'Factors affectlng the ability of
developed countries to provide resources to the devel-oping countrie s" (n/l+tl|)
r'/ith a view to overcorning the obstacfes which affect their ability to increase the
transfer of resouxces to tbe devefoping countries.
3. fn the same resolution, the Assemb\r requested the Se cretary- General to subnit
to the General Assembly at its tr^renty-tir1"d session, through the Econonic and Socia1
Councll al its forty-fifth session, a report on the implenentation of Council
resolution 118l (XI,f) and on the action tahen in accordance with paragraph l+ of
resolution 2274 (E(II).
1.
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At its twenty-second session, the General Assembly also expressed concern
over the increasing rate of outflow of capitaL t'rorn the developing countries,
which substantially reduces the net volume of external resources availabfe to those
countries. fn resolution 227 5 (]fXlI), the Assembly urged the developed countri"es
"to ease the terrns and conditions on which external resources are nade availabl-e
to developing countries... so as to mininize the debt-servicing burden on the
balance of palments of the developing countries"l and "to conslder extending,
whenever it is ag:1eed that the need arises, easy terms and conditions to devel-opj-ng
4.

countries whose balance -of-traynents problems and debt-servicing burden require
bhe rcrclcdulir-g or consolidario:r ot oebtsrr. fn the same resolution, the Assembly
requested the Se cretary-General "to include, in the regular report on the
interna Lional flor+ of lolrg-term capiLal and official donations, statistics - when
these can be obta-ined - ct' reverse flows, assessing bheir significance in relation
to total financia], trarsfers and giving an analysis of lacbors affecting their
fforr/s both in the countries where they originate and in the countries to which
the funds are sent".
5. Pursuant to these resolutions, three reports were submitted to the forty-fifth
sessiolr of the Xconomic and Social Counci-f.
(a) The latest issue of the regular report on the international flow of
long-tern capital and official donations. Thj"s was expanded to deal with some
nf iho nrrael-inhe rafar?ad to in Council resolutlon 1lB,
(XLI)
L)v)
I and r"/as published
\r'DL
lrnder the more general titte The External -Financins of Economic Dcvelopnent,9
Ii contained discussions ofl the problcrn of reverse florvs (chapter fII), the
lesource transfer targets and progress in their implementation (chapter IV) and
factors affecting the ability of the mor.e developed countries to transfer resources
to the }ess developed counbries (chap1 er V).
(f) "fnternationaf flow of capital and assistance - Revielv of recent trends"
//! \ ^- \
this was intended to bring the )"egular report up to date and deal
\E/ 449r).
systenatically with the most recent developments in each of the areas referred to
in Council reso.Lution 11BI (XLI) and General Assernbly resolution 221)- (XXI).
(c) A report entitled ttT'he recent flow of t:esources into and out of the
developing countriesrr (E/)+ZtZ), prepared in response to General Assembly
t I
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resolution 227 6 (xxn), which deafs i*ith the problem of reverse fl-ows and updating
the data contained in the regular report.
6. In General Assembly resol-ution z?7 6 (XXfT) the S eeretary-General r^ras al_so
requested to take into account, in hj-s annual report on the international flow
of l-ong-term capital and offlcj-al donations, the unanimousLy adopted
recoumendations of the group of experts on the nethodologiJar probfens rerated
to the measurement of the flow of resources to developing countries15/ and to
consult other intevnatlonal organizations concerned with statistics on the different
forms of transfer of resources, wj.th a view to arriving at a uniform system of
statistics for these transfers. The resolution further requested the
Se cret ary- Genera I to provi"de, ln co-operation with the organizations concerned
in the United Nations family, such assistance as devefoping countries rnay need
to improve tLre recording of the inflow and outffow Df resouxces.
7. In this connexion, cfose contact has been maintained at the staff fevel
betr,reen the United Nations, on the one hand, and the fnternational Monetary Fund
and the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) on the
other, These two bodies - both directfy concerned with the problems of nreasuring
the transfer of resources - were reoresented at the sessions of the group of
experts on methodolcgical problems, whose report is referred to in resofution
?27 6 (y'xn) and have continued to provide the United Nations ,aith the statistical
infornation at thelr disposal. Attentlon is dTawn to table p of The Externaf
tr'inancing of Economic Developrnent, which nresents a reccnciliation betlreen the
data reported by the United Nations and the data reported by the Development
Assistance Cornmittee of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development.
Table B of the same report and table 2 of I'The recent f1o\ar of resources into and
out of the developing countriesr' (S/\SLZ) are both based on information furnished
diront
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B. tr'urther to the reconmendations of the expert group, it should be pointed out
that the one that was not unanimous Iy put fon'ard has since been adopted by the
Second United Nations Conference on Trade and Deve l_opment at New Del-hi. The
Conference agreed that tteach economical]-y advanced country should endeavour to
provide annually to develaping countries financial resource transfers of a minimun
i-l
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of I per cent of its gross national product (CUf) at narket prices
in terms of actual disbursenents, having reeard,to the special position of those
countries which are net irnporters of capitaf'.2/
9" In order to facilitate the discussion of various problems by the Council,
a su.mmary of the main points 1n the docunentation was submittecl under the
- - El 42)9.
--^
sl!1,I.t)o I -/,
IO. At its tvrenty-second session, the General Assembl-y, in resolution 227 5 (XXII) '
noted with concern the continued delay in the replenishment of the resources of
the fnternational Development Association and reaffirmed the appeals made in
Economic and Social- Council resolution 1272 (XLIII) and in Trade and Devel-opment
Eoard resolution ,7 (V) to Governments and members of the fnternational Development
Association to treat the question of further increaslng the resources of the
Associa{,ion as a matter of high priority.
fl. fn March 1968, the xxecutive Director of the Internati onal- Development
Associatlon reccnmended and transmitted to mernber Governments for approval a
proposal for the replenishment of the Associationrs resources in the amount of
$lr2oo miuion. (As of 2! February L96e t the uncommitted funds of the
International DeveJopment Assocj-ation had dwindled to $52 mitfion.) Xighteen
member countries, together with Swltzerland, which is not a member of the
Association, proposed making available to lDA for lending in developing countries
$4OO mlttion annuall-y for three years. The first palment by the contributing
countries is scheduled for Novenrber 1!68. According to this proposal, the
ej"ghteen member countries woufd make contributions to the fnternaLiona^
Devel-opment Association equivalent to $1rU0.5 million.
L2. Also before the Councif at its forty-fifth session lras the, rePort of the
Se cretary- Generaf on Fqreiqn Investment ln Developine Countriesr and a note
by the Se cretary- Ge neral- (n/\S6S) concerning a proposal to convene a panel on
foreign investment made in the report.2/ The report i/as p.repared in response to
net

arnount

2l See page 16 ot IDlL,t7, annex I.
\/ United Nations publication, Sa les No.: E.58.rr.D.2
)/ Ibid., para. 246,
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ceneral Assembly resolution 20BT ()g) and reeommendation A.W.l-2 of the first
session of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development.
Lj. The report observed that it was generally felt that, if the enormous gap
between the development finance requirements of the deveroping eountries and the
financial resources aval]able to them nere to be substantlal,ly reduced, considerable
additionaf private capital would have to be forthcomlng. The continuirg
discussion, both within and outside the united Nations, of the role of foreign
private investnent, the resolutions adopted by the General Assembly and the
nconomic and Social- Council, the re cornmendatlons of the United Nations Conference
on Trade and Development and other international bodies, and the laws and practices
of devefoplng countries arf showed that few of the developing countries were
unwilling, as a matter of pri.nciple, to accept private lnvestment in sorae form.
sirnilarly, the interest of foreign i-nvestors as a group in expanded investment
opportunitles in developing countri.es was demonstTated by the continuous flow of
substantial foreign private funds to those countries, irrespective of their economlc
systen, and was confirmed by the statements and actions of Governments of
capital- supplying countries and of officlaf representatives of the internationai
investment cornnunity.
rrjL^
I-L+.
I'
-^^^-+
porrueo out that the host Goverrutent and the foreign investor had
-Lrte repor!
the sarne imnediate goal, the establ-ishrnent of a new venture, and the same
long-range interest in the economic developrnent and rj.sing sbandard of l_iving of
the country. The differences between them, whi.Ie unavoidable, were not
irre ccncil-abfe, but they could be resofved only on the basis of a determinatj-on
and recognition of what were the reasonable and fegitinate expectations and
requirements of both sides. rt was therefor:e necessary to find what night be
caLled ubases of reconciliatj-onr' , that is, positions intermediate between their
maximum demands and desiderata, on which Governments and investors coulc
nevertheless fruitfully agree and co-operate, as regards the general conditions
of foreign private investment as well- as the terrns of individua] projects, what
was needed then was to initiate a dialogue beti^/een Governnents and investors so
that both parties coufd be in a posltion to define their atti.tudes towards the rol-e
and conditions of forei-gn investment in developing countries, in full. knowredge
and understanding each of the other. fn order to inltiate such a diafogue, the
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reporL proposed the convocatlon of a represenrative panel of officials from
Govermtents and international agencies and of leaders ln ttre investme t community
to discuss the principal- issues arising in the context of foreign investment
in developing countries and the solutions that might be appropriate to them. The
note by the Se cretary- General concerning the proposal to con.,'oke a panel on
tt -'-\
fnraion inrreqi mani ('\E/4Jb5)
recalled that in the Couneil, the observer for the
Nelhe.: lands had made a statement on the subject and informed the Council that his
country was wlrling to act as host to the first meeting of the panel- and to bear
the costs of the meeting. The note pointed out that the need to convoke such a
panel had been clearly acknowfedged in one of the preambular paragraphs of UNCTAD
reso.Lut]-on

t) \IL).

b. The Council subsequently adopted resolution ftjg (XLV ) on the promotion of
private investmenb in developing countries, in r+hich it approved the proposal" for
the convocatian of the panel and accepted the generous offer by the Government of
the Netherlands to act as host to the panel and to bear the eost of the meetlng.
16. Detail-s of the debate on these natters are set forth in chapter V of the report
of the Council to the Genera]- Assernblv.9/
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